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OVER SIX HUIIDREOtDECLARED THAT GERMANS V7ILL NEVER BE ABLE

TO REQAIN GROUND LOST 'IN PAST-FE-
W DAYS

I GERMANS STEADILY BEDTG DRIVEN BACK WITH

TERRIBLE LOCSZS RUSSIANS VJOTORIOUS. , .
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Winstbn Churchill Declares

England; Will :Accept No

Compromise or Peace Pre--fjCLxin- g;

for Long Struggle
- Russia lias Problem of Car

ing ifof.large Humher Of

Priscnersr Claims Austria
Lc--t 125,000 Ken in Tight--

irr Lc:t Two' Days-Fren- ch

I- - Cznj Eastern --IJorder of
. --.

vdamp J :zz& 'Germans

"V.

It'ta declared that the battle of the
Mnie mrkd' the high' tide of the
German offense, Mt Is declared that
the German i will never recoyer the

- gronnd from which' they are now be-

ing driven mid all. danger toParia is
over. V

A nnwber of heavy rain Btorms ia
the immediate jreglon of the battle
has proven aerioos " disadvantage
to the German center which to hold
tag the1 division In Narsy .territory
-- with the , result that; Its atnmnni
Hon train mired. - ' '

It' Is reported that General Von
Molke and ttiembers of the German
general staff 'have been to the ac-

tual front ; inspecting , the;, ground
with a view of changing the present
plans tit campaign. 4 -
, TherO Js a growing feeling that
the Germans plan an attack ontan
waexpected quarter; The olAcers of
the allied forces; are; confident that

. they., are able to' cope with, the alb
nation. A, majority., of woanded
Germans are suffering With bayonet
wounds. - -

NORFOLK SOU THERN

Representatives of Interstate
Commerce Commission in

New Bern.
.1

WORK OE THE UNITED

STATES GOVERNMENT

A party of nine gentlemen repre-
senting the Interstate Commerce
Commission arrived in the city yes-
terday to begin their work of apprais-
ing the Norfolk Southern property in
this territory. ,

There are at' present two corps of
Interstate Commerce Commission
men at work upon the Norfolk South-
ern, the other being busy appraising
the western division from Raleigh is
headquarters.

The government is now making an
appraisal of all the railway property
in the United States. The hugeness
of this task one which only the gov-
ernment has the resources to afford

may be gathered from the number,
of men engaged in making an expert
tabulation of the Norfolk Southern
property alone.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion representatives now in. New
Bern are as follows: A. E. Hess, J. I.
Lyon, U. L. Fisher, John Reimann,
S. B. Over, J. N. .Ramsey, W. A. Rice.
H. W. Russell, C. R. Summers, They
are staying at the Gem, and they will
probably be in the city some days.

TAX ON FREIGHT

FINALLY DECIDED

Democrats or" Ways and Means
Committee Complete War

Revenue Bill.
Vashlngton, D. C, Sept. 12. Dis-

regarding opposition from some of
their colleagues to the proposed tax
on freight transportation, Democrats
of the Ways and Means committee
completed the war Tevenue bill yes-
terday without vital changes and it
will be Introduced today by Chair-
man Underwood. The bill will be
reported to the House Monday and
called up Tuesday. A specia.1 rule
to expedite its passage probably will
be presented.

Efforts were made to exempt from
the freight tax farm products en
route to market, but the proposal
was, rejected. Administration lead-
ers thought it unlikely the bill would
be amended in the House.

"No one wants this bill," said Mr.
Underwood. "We don't want any.
kind of a tax, but we can't heln if.
We did not want the war in Europe."

Administrative features were ad-
ded to the bill yesterday, providing
for a penalty of double the tax on
persons who seek to evade it and .

authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury and Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue to fix rules add reg
ulations.

Representative Rucker, of Mis- --

souri, yesterday introduced a bill to
increase the income tax rate one half
per cent and to reduce the exemp
tion to $2,000 and $3,000, as origi
nally provided by the Ways, ami
Means committee in the revenue bill,
but it was withdrawn at the request
of the President.

BALL OF ALL STATES

TO BE HELDTONIGHT

First Big Social Affair in Con-necti- on

With The 1915

Exposition.
(By United Press.)

. SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12.
Under the auspices of the Associated
Secretaries of State Societies of Cal-

ifornia, the . Ball of All States will
be given tonight.

The function win be the first big
social affair scheduled in connec-
tion with the 1916 exposition. Ev
ery State n the Union will be rep
resented, as well as many of the for--'

eign countries which will have ex-- -

hiblts at ther fair. - ,

The ball, will be held at the St.
Franois hotel. . The coast artillery;
band will furnish the music: Dane'
ing will start at sunset and continue
until sunrise fieptemher 13.

Sessions Begin Next Wednes- -

day and Last Through
Friday.

LOCAL CHURCH PEOPLE
.

B

The State' convention of the Free
Will Baptist church meets In New
Bern 'Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri
day of next week, September 16-1-8

The local Free Will congregation is
making enthusiastic preparations for
the entertainment of their guests.

The many visitors expected are
being assigned to the various homes
of the congregation. The sessions
will be held in the local church, and
trill be open to any members of other

THE KAISER S WILL

AS FRENCHMEN

WOULD HAvEll

'His Fortune and All of Ger- -

Many Should be Forfeited
To Allies.

raunUnULTUc dadio
IIUULUIIttYL IIILrttMO

t. , (By United Press.)
'.PARIS, Sept. 12. Anything anti

German or anything that ridicules
or condemns Germany and the Kais-
er goes in Paris. An enterprising
printer made a pretty penny from
the" sale of "Kaiser Wilhelm's will,"
which' read as follows: .

"3"My fortune to all the widows,
orphans, and others of whose be
reavement I have been the cause.

Belgium, as a souvenir of her
heroic defense of Liege, the Cross
of Honor in diamonds, my sword,
and the right to Jeer at me.

'To France I restore by force
Alsace-Lorrain-e, her clocks, and her
billions of francs.

England I give back her ti--

tle, which I usurped viz: 'King of
the seas!'

?To Servia I give Austria., .

,VTo' Russia, all my cannon, as a
surety of universal peace.

f.VTo Austria I leave my last car
tridge, 'in order that-- she may end
the business in honorable fashion.

"To all the other countries that I
have . forced into mobilization and
war X give the wealth that remains
in my empire. I v ' X

t'To my family I give the nothing
have left.

(As executor of this will I choose
William Delbler to whom I regret

'cannot give my head, which is
claimed by all the world." (Delbler
Is the Paris executioner.)

LATE J. P. MORGAf rS

ISfoa Sarah Spencer Morgan is
; Bride of Henry Burchell

t' i,'f; Gardner. ;

Z'--- 1 (By United Press.) '

JPRINCETON, N. J., Bept. II.
las Sarah Spencer Morgan, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrg. Julius Morgan
and niece of the late . J. Plerpont
kprgan, was married here today to
Henry Burchell Gardner, i'wi-'Mis- s

Morgan made her debut. In
society, two years ago, Gardner waa
graduated - from . Harvard., with the

Cut From $1,800,000 to $700,

000 Other Items Meet

Same Fate.

(By United Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 12.

The items in the Rivers and Har
bors bill were, cut more than eigh-

teen million dollars.
The authorisation of the construc

tion of a harbor of refuge at Cape
Lookout, North Carolina, was cut
from $1,800,000 to $700,000.

It takes a woman to love a man
because he doesn't deserve it.

PET POINARE'S

REPLY TO PROTEST

OF GERMAN KAISER

Denies That French Troops

Have Used Dum Duin
Bullets.

buy?
Washington, Sept. 12. President

Poincaire of France, has cabled to
President Wilson a reply to the pro-
test of Emperor William which cbarg
ed the alhes had been using dum-
dum bullets.

The French President declared in
his message that Emperor William
was attempting to shift responsibili-
ty for the use by Germany of dum-
dum bullets practically' since the out-
break of the war.

Bordeaux, Sept. 12. President
Poincaire yesterday cabled President
Wilson as follows:

"Mr. President: I am informed
that the German government has
sought to surprise Tour Excellency's
good faith by alleging that dum-du- m

balls are manufactured in ' the
French Btate factory and used by our
soldiers. This calumny is but an au-
dacious attempt to reverse roles.

"Since the beginning of the war,
Germany has used dum-du- m bullets
and violated daily the law of nations.
On August 18, and several times
since, we have had occasion to . bring
these facts to the notice of Your Ex-

cellency and the powers signatories
of The Hague Convention."

"Germany, who knew of our pro-
tests today seeks to confuse the is-

sue and furnish herself lying pre-
texts for fresh acts of barbarity.

"In the name of slighted laws and
of outraged civilization I send Your
Excellency my indignant protest.
(Signed) "RAYMOND POINCARE."

TURKSH VY

IS OVERLY FRESH

His. Statements Cause Alter-

nate Amusement And

; (., Alarm.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 12. That

the Turkish, ambassador, A. Rustem
Bey, has practically made himself
persona noh grata with the American
Government is indicated unmistaka-
bly by administration officials. The
TurklBh envoy has4 been criticising
American " methods and American
policies with a freedom in the past
few weeks which has caused alter-
nate alarm and amusement at the
White House. : ,'':", vV.'V;'''

His statement yesterday that the
European war is Turkey's opportu-
nity if regarded as the worst possible
diplomacy at thlar time. V ; ;:.,f--

While the ' abrogation 'of long
standing treaties by Turkey has not
yet been considered by this Govern
ment, It is recognised as a possible
source or emDarrassmem to Ameri-
cana in Turkey, especially those con
nected with the schools,... ; --- -;
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RESCUED FROM Ti!7":

WRECK 0F uuu

Former White Star Liner Uet
Destruction Off Coast of5

--
. Scotland. ? r:

TELLS OF SEA T

- " - VJ
Aberdeen, Scotland, Sept. 12.

The rescue of 626 officers and sailors
from the Oceanic, formerly of the
White Star Line, which was, wrecked
off the coast of Scotland, was effected
through the daring work of Captain
Armour, of the trawler GlenoglU"
; He told the following story:

"It. was misty and dark on Tues
day morning off the north coast-o- f

Scotland when our attent'on was fo-

rested on our homeward way by sig-

nals of distress in the direction ef
the coast. It required skilful se
manship which would have been Jm--
possible to a larger boat than, ours
to bring the Glenogil near enough f
to discover the Oceanic upon the
rack , . , . T

-- FWalTy,' after a
in a nasty sea, we brought ourselves
alongside. , Ropes and ladders were
lowered over the side 'of the liner,
down which the crew scrambled and
tumbled to the deck of our boat. In
a short time practically every avail
able inch of our space was occupied
by men from the big vessel. We got
400 of them and then steamed off.
We could hold no more.

f "After transferring "the rescued
seamen to a larger steamer which
was standing by In the offing, being
unable to get any nearer the wrecked
liner, we returned to the Oceanic.
The sea was high and the rocky ledg-
es of the coast made our trip slow
and dangerous. As quickly as . we
could we took off the remaining mem-
bers of the Oceania's crew and then
transferred them to the larger ship.

V'The rescue work was attended
with great difficulty on account of
the heavy sea, the darkness and the
dangerous rocks over which the tide
boomed like thunder,

- "Captain - William Stater, com-
mander of the Ocenaic, was the last
to leave his ship. He paid us a high
compliment and thanked us warmly."

Reports had been current that the
Oceanlo, which had - recently been
converted Into a cruiser, was the vic-
tim of a German floating mine, but
Captain Armour denied this. There
is a possible chance that the Oceanic
might be saved. i .

fflCAfl NEUTRALITY

I
Steamer of American Register
; Communicated With British I

'Steamer
., San Francisco.. Sept. 12. Rear
Admiral Chas, F. Pond, commandant
Of the-12t- h U. S." Naval 'District,
made 'public yesterday the contents
of several aerograms ticked up by
the United States radio station at
Cape Blanco. August 24, which he
terms "a flagrant case of the Viola
tlon of the laws of neutrality."

The wireless conversation as re-
ported was carried on between Cap
tain Bridget of the Standard Oil Com
pany's American registered steam
ship Fort Richmond and Captain ;Hayward of the Kennecbec, another
steamer of the same line flying the
British flag. -- . s ,

Captain Bridget s message was:
- "How far from the Columbia, river
are youT ' Have you had any news?
Can I do anything for youT War be-

tween
If

Germany, England, France
and Russia. Think- - Japan declared
war on- - Germany t yesterday,, - Two
German erulners off San Francisco."
- Cnptain llayward's reply was: ;

"Thanks for message. .: Just-no-

Off Columbia river." . i

Admiral Pond cautioned Cfptaln
rsri.lrrtt on his arrival here not to
v:-- ; American neutrality again. y

Islifeated
push back the Germans.

LONDON, Sept.. 12. The First
and Second divisions of the English'
army, aided by French cavalry, cut
off a largo force of Germans slxteest
miles northeast of Paris, and scored
a complete victory. The British
captured tea thousand men and six
teea guns,- - Although they. ;. were
greatly' outnumbered they complete-

ly routed the Germans. .. '

"The officers report that the forces
of the Kaiser are utterly "demoralla- -

ed The) prisoners were half starv'
ed as results of being abort of food.

Arfrty of British cavalry sur-
print .1 detRchiw .tof Germafe eav
airy iiend coinpte 'y ,ivlped put. one
hundred and fir lea' llhe &

army right wing which recently pass
ed through Belgium, Is in serious
danger' of being annihilated by the
withdrawal of Germans from that
district.

LONDONr- - Sept.
Churchill's speech at the London op-

era bouse last night , was regarded
as the final word of the English gov
ernment to ne v American ; govern
ment regarding a compromise. '

x Churchill made - it emphatically
clear that there will be no compro
mise entered with Germany .

England .. . accepted ' Churchill's
statement 'as indicating that there
is not the slightest chance of an ear-
ly settlement. He said Lord Kitch
ener- - expects to have' five hundred
thousand men on, the continent by
Christmas : and , twenty-fiv- e army
corps by the summer of 1015. a

PABIS, Sept. ia An . Idea of
how the, Germans were harassed, by
artillery fire during their ' retreat
was obtained from a visit to the
fields neat tyeiux, the scene of a se
vere fight yesterday.;-- The Germans
uuantry naa taken a position in a
sunken road, on either side of which
were Stretched .. in extended .lines
hummocks,, some of .them natural
and" some the workof German sol-

diers.
"

, - . .
Besides many bodies were forty

or fifty empty cartridge shells while
fragments of clothing, "caps and
knapsackr . were ' scattered ; about,
This destruction was .' wrought '. by
batteries three miles distant Strag-
gling clumps of wood Intervened be
tween the batteries aad their mark
but the range had, been determined
by an, officer on an elevation
from the gunners. . He telephoned
directions" for the firing and through
glasses watched the .bursting shells.

The sunken road was littered
with bodies Sprawling 'today, v In
ghastly i'ashion, the faces almost had
the same greenish gray hue as the
uniforms worn. The road 'is lined
with poplars, the branches oi which
severed by fragments of shells, were
strewn among the dead in places
while tops of trees had been torn
away by the artillery fire. , j; w'

'UMOGE3,- - FRAXCS, Sept, 12'
Ca a train loaded with wounded
vlSih passed here yesterday Was a
j ..-- j French br.cor, Albert Pala-- i

"
7, vhose uitvus.1 l:.vcry .on the

I 1 cf b&' JEe won f . r him the Le--f
' it , ; ,, . .

-- .,

V, LONDON, Sept.' IS. --The war ba--.
reau "announced that British pursuit

- of the Germans continues. "; Nnnier- -
ous prisoners, have been takefl.- - '

y .' "It was' stated that the French cap-- v

tnred an entire artillery of single
v German army corps.

PETROGRAD, Sept.- - 12--- The war
office announces that effort to re-
organise : the Austrian forces at
Garcia has failed. It Is claimed
the Austrian Josses in the last two

- days total 25,000. , Many prisoner
were taken and the problem of car
ing for them Is becoming serious.

- BORDJSATX, Sept. . 13 --H was
""announced that Generals - Namoulg

, ' and Dueil have been decorated with
C the croKslof the Legion of Honor for

bravery on the battle field.

" fA..jr Bert, ia --It was
ed Cat tie German left wing in the
vicinity of Arjmna Is f ""j back.

J The IVenrh tav ' 1 the
J; the ea -n ImZ t iC- - Tionx.

i "It was e'iJ'Cat C 9 Corwns
, 'evacuated Et. r:o. '
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